
BANKRUPT.

It is againft reafon to prefume from taciturnity, that they confented to be entire-
ly excluded; but if they had confented at all, they behoved to have fought to
be affumed. The Earl, however, exprefsly fhowed diffent, by executing'a charge
of horning, five days after the date of the difpofition.

As to the perfonal objeaion, founded on proceedings in the feparate procefs,
relative to Merchiflton's difpofition; that was quite a diftinA matter, nor did what
paft adually import voluntary acquiefence even in that cafe.

THE LORDS reduced, and preferred the Earl of Aberdeen.

For the Earl, Cha. Aredine. For the Trutees, Ro. Jundas.
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1744. November 13.
SNODGRASS against The TRUSTEES and CREDITORS of BEAT.

THE LORDS have come and gone upon the queftion, How far, where one is
bankrupt in terms of the ftatute, he can, by a general difpofition to his creditors;
tie them up from after-diligence ? and' by the lateft decifions, it is found, that he
cannot. But where there lies no ground of redufion on the ftltute, there- ap-
pears no foundation in the common law, upon which a difpofition by a man, how--
ever infolvent, to all his-creditors equally among them can be reddced.r

And accordingly in this cafe, where David 7eat, the debtor, though infolvent,
was not bankrupt in terms of the flatute, a di ofition- by him, in favour of truf-
tees, for the behoof of his whole creditors, duly intimated, was preferred to pofl
terior arreftments, and the allegeance xepelled, That a perfon infolvent had it not
in his power, by fuch difpofition, to deprive his creditors of their right to obtain
a preference to each other. vigilantia.

But a few days thereafter, in the competition among the- perfonal creditors of
Sir Patrick Murray of Otchertyre, creditors were found not bound to accept of
fuch difpofition, although they had d6ne no diligence, in refped of a claufe, de-
claring the truffees- only liable- for their intromilions, and not liable for omif-
fions.

Ibid. The difpofition by David Beat, to the truftees, was, found not to fall ur-
der the a&. 1696, in refpe6 he was not under caption at the ,granting thereof,
although -he was under an ada of warding, the flatute fpecially requiring cap.
tion. See No 174t p. 1095. -
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A perfon,
bankrupt in
terms of the
ftatute of
5696, cannot,
by a enera-
difpof ion,
tie up the
hands of his-
creditors
from fubfe-
quent dili-
gence. But
however in-
folvent, if
not bankrupt,
a difpofition
to anl his cre.
ditors equal-
ly, if fimple.
and uncond.i
tional, cannot
be reduced.
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